Inducing correlation between estlmators 1s a common way to try to reduce variance In slmulatlon experlments. To Induce the correlation between estlmators, random varlates are generated as functions of the same random-number streams. Although the optimal correlation induction occurs with the Inverse transformation, the inverse can be qulte slow compared to other methods for generating random variates.
INTRODUCTION
We consider two topics that each have received considerable attention In the slmulatlon ilterature, but which seldom have been consldered together: lnduelng dependence and efflclent random-variate generatlon. SpecIfIcally, we consider how to induce dependence among inputs to a slmulatlon experlment via modlficatlons of exlstlng fast algorlthms.
We develop here algorlthms
In which substantial correlation can be Induced, yet which have execution speeds almost as fast as the origlnal algorlthms from which they arise. The modlflcatlons requlred are orlented toward the monotonlclty and synchronlzatlon propertles usually associated with obtalnlng correlated random variates. The resultlng algorithms are useful In distribution sampling experiments in which random variate generation tlme comprises the bulk of the computing effort. Correlation induction in discrete-event simulatlon, for which randomgeneratlon tlme 1s usually negllglble, 1s usually better pursued with the Inverse transformation, as discussed below and, e.g., In Bratley, Fox and Schrage (1983) .
The organlzatlon of thls paper 1s as follows. In Section 2, we brlefly discuss the background of correlation lnductlon, emphaslzlng the usual approach vla the inverse transformation.
In Section 3, we discuss an approach for maintalnlng sycchronlzatlon and partlal monotonlclty In order to obtaln correlation lnductlon via fast algorithms. Section 4 contains three examples showing how exlstlng algorlthms can tie modified.
BACKGROUND
The ideas In this paper combine ideas of correlation induction and efficient random-variate generatlon. We discuss each In r,urn.
Correlation Induction
By correlction induction we mean creating dependence between Intermediate estimators In such a Way that a combined grand estlmator has smaller variance than If the same combination of independent lntennedlate estlmators were used to obtaln the grand estimator.
The use of such correlation typically arlses ln the variance-reduction contexts of common random numbers, antlthetlc varlates, and external control variates, as discussed In most slmulatlon textbooks. Wllson (1984) and Nelson (lQ80) are surveys of variance reduction with up-to-date cltatlons.
Let Zicnir) denote the it* intermedlate estlmator, i ==1,2, ..,,i*, for A4 = D , I, where D denotes dependence and I denotes Independence. Let Fi denote the common marginal distrlbutlon of ZicD) and Zicr). Assume the Zi(')s are mutually Independent; I.e., thelr Joint. Glven that dependence among the lntermedlate estimators 1s sometlmes useful, the questlon Is how to best induce thls dependence. In slmulatlon, the answer 1s that the u(O.1) random-number streams are mahlpulated to create (one hopes) correlated lnput random varlates (e.g., lnterarrlval tlmes and service tlmes). which In turn create (one hopes) correlated outputs (e.g., customer walt times), which In turn create correlated IntermedIate estlmators (e.g., average walt tlme for entlre runs). If the correlations are of the approprlate slgn and (In some cases) of sufllclent magnltude, the variance of the grand estlmator 1s reduced. Thls optimal property of the Inverse transformation has led to lts central role In correlation lnductlon. In trying to approach thls optlmallty wlth other methods, we need to consider the two propertles that the lnverse transformation obtalns automatlcally: synchronization and monotonlclty. For the inverse transformation, synchronlzatlon 1s the property that the same random number vi 1s used to obtaln the same Zi. Monotonlclty
Is the property that Zi 1s a monotonlc function of iJj .
TypIcally the Inverse transformation of the lntermedlate estlmator, Fit 1s not known expllcltly.
Attentlon therefore focuses on belng able to generate palrs of correlated Input random varlates, In the hope that the model will transform these correlated values In such a way (almost monotonically, In some sense) that they lead to correlated intermediate estlmators.
To generate correlated lnput random varlates, the same random numbers should be used to generate the correlated random variates and the use of the random numbers should be orlented toward obtafnlng as close to a monotonic transformation as possible between one of the random numbers and the random varlate generated.
Correlatlon, and In turn variance reduction, degrades as elther synchronlzatlon or monotonlclty degrades.
The success of the ideas In Section 3 rests on the ablllty of the developers of random-varlate generators to obtaln near synchronlzatlon and near monotonlclty.
Random-Variate Generation
In addltlon to uslng the lnverse transformation X = Ffl( U) to generate random reallzatlons of X, algorithms based on composltlon, acceptance/reJectlon, and/or special propertles can be used. Schmelser (1980) discusses random-variate generatlon wlth emphaels on these four underlying concepts. Devroye (1988) 1s an excellent upto-date encyclopedic text on random-varlate generation.
As we have seen, the advantage of uslng the lnverse transformation 1s the automatic synchronlzatlon and monotonlclty obtalned in the generatlon of random-variate Inputs. The dlsadvantage 1s that the inverse transformation can be qulte slow and can incur numerical problems, especially when the lnverslon 1s not closed form. Although Chen and Asau (1974) , Flshman and Moore (1984) , and Ahrens and Kohrt (1981) have discussed methods for speedlng the lnverslon, for most dlstrlbutlons nonlnverslon algorithms are substantially faster, especially when set-up tlme Is considered.
A typlcal state-OF-the-art algorlthm uses composltlon at some level to allow the algorithm to return a random variate very quickly a large fraction of the tlme. The talls of the dlstrlbutlon are often treated separately. More than one random number, and often a random number of random numbers (a phrase we enJoy), Is used to return one random varlate. The result 1s often an algorithm that destroys both synchronlzatlon of random numbers and monotonlclty.
The reason then becomes clear why slmulatlon software often provldes both the lnverse transformation and a fast routlne: The inverse transformation 1s used when correlation lnductlon 1s needed (and sometlmes for generatlon of order statlstlcs and generatlon from truncated dlstrlbutlons) and fast methods are used In other cases.
CONCEPTS
In this section we discuss concepts underlylng algorithm development when the goal 1s to create fast algorithms that obtaln good correlation lnductlon.
The resultlng algorlthms are based on state-of-the-art algorlthms, but are a blt slower and usually obtaln less correlation lnductlon than the inverse transformation.
Consider an arbltrary dlstrlbutlon and a fast algorithm for generatlng random variates from It. If the fast algorlthm 1s the Inverse transformatlon, there 1s no problem, so assume the algorithm uses one 01 more of composltlon, acceptance/rejection, 01' special propertles. (Acceptance/complement we treat as a special case of composltlon.)
The problem 1s to modlfy the algorithm's use of r/(0,1) random numbers to obtain posltlve or negative correlation as deslred. The concepts to be developed here are how to malntaln some degree of synchronlzatlon and some degree of monotonlclty.
Synchronization
If the algorlt.hm uses a constant number of random numbers per varlate, as can occur wtth composltlon and special properties, synchronlzatlon Is no problem. Assume the algorlthm uses a random number of random numbers due to acceptance/rejection logic. We obtaln synchronlzatlon vla the use of two random-number streams. The Arst stream 1s B. Schmeiser and V. Kachitvichyanukul used for the Arst lteratlon of acceptance/reJectlon.
If the value 1s reJected on the first lteratlon, future lteratlons use tr.e second random-number stream. We hope to obtaln highly correlated random varlates when returned on the Arst iteration and at worst zero-correlated random varlates when returned on later lteratlons.
Thl? two random-number streams requlre passing two seeds to the algorlthm. say seed1 and seed2. Let R. denote the maxlmal number of random numbers needed per lteratlon. The logic 1s then subroutlne randx (seedl, seed2, parameters, x) dlmenslon u(n) do 10 l==l,n 10 call' random (seed1 ,u(l)) go to 40 20 do 30 l=l,n 30 call random (seeda,u(l)) 40 perform accept/reJect logic to get a candldate x If accept, return x go to 20 . . . end
In many algorithms the number of random numbers needed per lteratton ca.n be made constant.
Since ln state-of-the-art algorithms the probablIlty of acceptance 1s hlgh, the lack of synchronlzntlon of stream two 1s not crucial. If the correlation between varlates arlslng from the second stream were zero. then the correlation obtalned from the algorlthm would be the product of the correlation between variates obtalned on the Arst lteratlon and the probablllty that both varlates are obtalned on the Arst lteratlon.
For an acceptance/rejection algorlthm, the correlation from the first lteratlon 1s that of the lnverse transf'ormatlon of the maJorlzlng dlstrlbutlon.
However, as we see In Section 4.3, the correlation between varlates arlslng from the second steam (that Is, after the flrst lteratlon) 1s not zero, since the second stream feeds the same numbers to the generator, although on different, calls. Such correlation In the example 1s of the correct slgn. Therefore we create the antlthetlc effect \n the second stream as well as the flrst.
Monotonicity
Given the above or some other method of synchronlzlng many of the random numbers, we St.111 must provide some form of monotonlclty.
The approach taken here 1s to select In the symmetrfc csses p = q , the induced correlation Is -1, the same as the inverse transformation. In the limiting case as the beta goes to the exponentiai, the algorithm agaln creates obtains the mlnlmum correlation, which 1s a llttle leas than -.B for exponentlal random variables. In other cases the induced correlation Is not as good as that obtalned by the Inverse transformation, although over wlde ranges of the parameters more than 80% Of the optlmal correlation obtalned. We have not tested the Posltlve correlation obtalned between two dlfferent beta dlstrlbutlons.
One seemlng dlsadvantage of uslng nonlnverslon algorlthms to generate beta variates Is that cross correlations are created. In particular, If (Xi, Xi) denotes the i'* generated pair, BSPE causes Corr (Xi, XI ) # 0 even for j #i . But some thought shows that such correlation does not lnvalldate the experlment, since Corr (Xi, Xj ) = 0 and Corr (Xi, Xj ) = 0 for all i #j.
Better st111, our experimental evidence Is that the cross correlations tend to --lmprove Corr (X, X').
For example, when p = 300 and q =30 the modlfled algorithm BDPEA induces Corr (Xi, Xi) N -.7 and Corr (??,8') N -.8. Thus for the very specltlc (and unnecessary) experlment of uslng Monte Carlo experlmentatlon to estlmatlon E {X}, more negatlve correlation than flrst thought Is induced between the antlthetlc lntermedlate estlmators 8 and 8!.
Since most estlmators are not llnear functions of the random varlate Inputs, the correlation induced between lntermedlate estimators of lnterest wlll be different from -.8. Nevertheless, It Is encouraging that such cross correlations seem to help rather than hlnder estlmatlon.
The orlglnal algorlthm BSPE Is Ilsted In Flgure 1. The modlfled algorlthm BSPEA 1s l&ted In Flgure 2, with the modlflcatlons shown In upper case. We comment below on each lmportant change.
1. New parameters DSEEDB and IANTI are added, wlth meanlngs as deAned In the code comments.
2. The Ave lines beglnnlng with llne number 55 are the key to synchronlzatlon. Each lteratlon of the aceeptance/reJectlon algorlthm requires exactly two random numbers, u and 'v . On the first lteratlon, the random numbers are drawn from the flrst randomnumber stream. On the second and followlng Iteratlons, the random numbers are drawn from the second random-number stream, beglnnlng at llne 5. Synchronlzatlon 1s malntalned for the Arst stream and not malntalned for the second stream. But since the probablllty of the Arst lteratlon ending In acceptance 1s large, the lack of synchronlzatlon of the second stream 1s relatlvely lnconsequentlal.
Correlation Induction without the Inverse Transformation 3. Line 6 flips the flrst random number, u, when Indicated by IANTI. The intent of the modlflcatlons is to obtaln monotonlclty between u and 2. Despite the lack of synchronlzatlon for stream two, we still flip 21 on all lteratlons, since thls can create the useful cross correlations dlscussed above.
4. The logic between llnes 6 and 7 1s now for the left tall, whereas previously It was for the body of the dlstrlbutlon.
The body was checked Arst previously since it had the largest probablllty of being chosen. The left tall 1s now checked Arst In the attempt to obtaln monotonlclty.
By chance, very little code needed to be changed for the left tall; only the method of obtalnlng a new random number from the old changed: 11 = u /pz. 5. The logic for the body of the dlstrlbutlon lles between lines 7 and 8. Again the only renormallzatlon 1s that of u, which 1s embedded In the deflnltlon of 2:
x = $2 + (U-P21 = x2 + (x,-x*)*(u-P2)I(P,-P2).
6. The right-tall logic still lles between llne numbers 8 and 9. Since the posltlon of the right-tall logic dld not change, the renormallzatlon of u 1s unchanged. The deflnltlon of z ls sllghtly changed, now taklng the logarithm of 1 .-u rather than 21 to obtain monotonlclty.
The substltutlon of I.-u here causes the same substttutlon In the next two lines. 
